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t'1 wa'it of a nearer ap-
A -C, proacli to the rigbit titie,

P let UIl above sufficeto -ive
soile sort of seniblance

Sto a bcginning of î"bat
~ carmot pass as a literary

à article, rior yct a seri-
ous attenîpt at a critique.
Tlhesubject docs not iustify

Uic venture even if one wc~in a moud tw
be solcninly in carnest. D'Israeii, sonie-
tinies cilled l3caconsfield, reviewed or
interviewed at tbis tine of lus departcd
gflory! Who would tbink of snicb a thing ?
Yet d'Israeli it is : flot the astute, clever,
and wonderfully sticcessfuil statcsiian-not
d'Isracli the Jcw or Christian (?) nor even
d'Israeli the Oricntalist richi and very rich
in luxuriou!ý fancies of ail kinds ; but thc
mari who in spite of blis political, shirewd
and practicai lookout for a good place for
hinmself lias woven together such tancies-
has liealed sucb mounitains of rich tbings
-ail in fancy to be sure, !bat no " Arabin
Niglht " or day dreamcer need expect to
rank above imii, is the mani who, of
late, and very late it is, lias been accidenit-
alIy as it wcre tbrown (save the mark) in
nmy way. In other words one of his
quccrest books, oiîe of bis miost absurd,
lias been of late hielping mie to kili sonme
pretty heavy tinie. À'nd "'ùuîitcredi,>'
dlIsracli's tancredi (not *I'asso's), is my
latest study (?) and Lothair for the second
tinie.

%ýllenever I could get ashore from my
Roman galîcys and Eastern gold-prowed
vessels of many oars, to while awvay an
hour nt CommU, Malta, Jojpa, i3eyrout or
Ancient Tyre, I ran to thc bowery shades
and cbatted for a wliile witb 'l Lotbair"
and "«Trancrcd' I bave just read both.

W %ell-whait. about "Lotlha-ir ?" I have no
timie to go int details, but I think it the
best of Disraeli's noveis. It is a novel,
atd notbing cisc. A great moral, or rather
a great cliain of niora-ls maly be drawvri
froni it. Howevcr thev are not the sanie
as the aufiior would fain inîpart. Nor yet
are tlîey the reverse-I miay say tlicy are
tbe converse. Nor yet that ! I don't know
bow to express iîy idea. Tbe great moral
lie draws fr<un his w'ork is the sanie 1
wvould draw fromn it, but 1 wvoulcl apply it
differently. His Cotbolic ideas are splen-
did as fiar as tbcy go-but wliat a short
way tbey go ! I-is Protestant ideas more
or less jnst-his Hebrew ideas not, tad, if
we apply theni to Ancient Judaisni- very
perverse wlien coniîected with tbe history
of the cliosen peopile since the days of
Christ. Some otber lime we ivili chat over
Lothair. There is ruuch i it I .,ould
like 10 speak about. But for the present
let me turri to 41Tancred or the New
Crusade.'

It is no novel at al! Firstly, too didac-
tic froni end to end-secondly, there is no
dramatic incident-tiirdly, characters (ex-
cept the hero) are faintly drawn-fourthly,
the fate of the hero is left unîold and the
wvliole story is unfinished. It is in six
books. Nunîbers one and two bave nothing
to do with tie rest. Fifthly, it begins
w4tlî a lot of Lorndon high life, e'rc., and
runs on for two books ini that way,- the
riext four books are ail about the East.
No connecting link whatsoever. Since lie
made six books, l'il add a sixthly to my
remarks lie scatters hits charar-ers; along
tlîe road and neither tells us %,çheie xhey
have gor.e to, why they wcre invented,
v-iat îlîey have to, do with the main
tiîread of the story, nor, in fact, anything
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about them. It is like gctting on the cars
to go to New York. Promi Ottawa until
),ou reachi the line, you mieet a numiber of
people, one seils you oranges, another
usurps your seat, a third burrows your
paper and never returns it, a fourth, cails
for your ticket and punches it, and so on
for a fewv lours. Yctu cross the± lnes, you
neyer agyain hecar of nor sec those p)eop)le.
A new set, on the other side, go through
about the saine p'iorir.ii. At last you
get to New \Tork and yoiu are jostled
about at the delpot-you have a job to
find your baggagc and whie: found a ju>b
to k-eep it front being stolen. X'ou get into
a hack, we foIIoev you up) to B.roadway,
you drive along to sontie principal liotel,
get down at the door, enter, disappear
anmidst a crowd-you are lost sighit of, we
neyer sce you nor hear of you again.
May be you neyer paid the hack-
rnan-ve are flot told whethcr you did
or not. Just whien we would like to know
what you are going to do in that grcat
city, what is to becomie of you, what wc
are to gain for hiaving followed you aIl the
way froni Ottawa, just then, the book
ends and %ve are Ieft on the strect with
our fingers in our nîouths, the laughing-
stock of the shoc-black and strect-arab.
So with "*Tancred." After going alter
himi through London, jumiping tù Jerus-
alem, (the Lord knows how lie got there),
runniiri<' out to Bethany, meeting Eva, a
rich Jewess, off on a wild goose chase to
Mount Sinai-caught in the passes of
stoney Arabia by the armied robbers of a
desert sheik, carried to Aleppo, (dear
knows for what) swept into thec mountain
castie of the Quecn of the Ansarey-(for
nio purpose), fighting a band of Druses
and sons of Eblis--(without any cause>,
over the desert again to Damascus, to
meet we don't knowv, nor shahl we ever
know whom-finally back to Jcrusalemn to
make love to Eva, declares the love, she
faints, and the book ends.

If you cail that a novel, then let me
write a chaotic mass of mad adventure,
the most lieterogenous mixtpre of non-
sense and disconnccted ideas, let me cali
it a Romance-a Novel-and by that
standard My WOrk shail certainly be
crowned with glory.

But if "lTancred" is flot a novel, ai-
though it assumes that forni and titie,
what is it ? Is it necessarily an ihl-written
work ? 13y no means. It is a grand, an

exccptionaliy deep), learnied and wveil-
pianned " Treatise on Juidaisnîi." Cal it
a Il Plea for the lebrew ;" a Il Phîloso-
phical treatise on the history of the Jcws;"
the "Influence of the Jews in the past.»
Cahi it an), of these and read it as such
and you have the biased reasoning of a
nman who iiost certainly seeks to be un-
î)rejudiccd: It is a great chain of argu-
ment, and historically it is neariy ail cor-
rect. But as in the case of "l Ljtliair,"
you mlust be prepared to draw your own
conclusions and to niake ont your own
moral. It wvill guide otie astray the
quicker, sitîce it is based upon history the
truth of whir-h no one cati dcny.

Oniy 1 fzar to bother you with these
lengthy rcmiarks, I would lîke to p)oint out
somie of the strange argumients, stranger
conclusions, strangcst cont rad ict ions. B ut
the style is niost admiirable and the mani,
I arn certain, beiieved hituself sincete. 1
cannot refrain froni hiere pointing out a
few historicai facts, froin whici hce drawvs
wondem fui conclusions.

Arabia-or the East, is the only land
whicrein God ever commnunicated person-
ally with mîan, be it on Sinai or on Cal-
vary. Christ wvas a Jew of the flouse of
1)avid-of thc sced of Abrahai. So wvas
M\ary His miother a Jewess. AIl the Pro-
phets 'vere jews. Sa 'vere the Aposies.
Froni the Hebrew race and their country
Euirope and Amierica obtinied their
creeds. Froin Hebrews we got the p)saltrîs
and hiymn)s of our churcheýs--froin theni
came Christianity. You cannot formi an
idea of how powerfully hie develop)s these
points and what stuplxidous conclusions
hie draws froni thcm. Again-are the
J ews accursed ? How couid a fewv low
cliaracters at a public execution, shouting
out Il is blood be upon us and upon our
children," ever draw a curse upon millions
wvho had nauglit to do witlî it ? If they
wvere to be cursed, who but Christ could
or hiad any right to curse theni? Did He
do so ? No. He said IlFath *ler forgive
theni-.for they know flot vhat they do."
Again, did flot Cod chocase that people for
ail I-is great dcsignis? Mihen 1-le then
wishcd ta redeeni inan He chose the Jewvs
as is instruments. If the Jews did flot
crucify Christ where wouid be our Chris-
tianity ? WVhat would become of aIl the
prophets that foretold the event ? But
enough 1 If you have flot read it you shall
doso somte time-it is worth a careful study.
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1 think I said there wvere strange contradic-
tions in it. I wiIl give yotî a sanmle.

" If Christ was flot the Son of God, but
miereîy a gre.at and rnighty prophet, if He
partook îîot of a Divine nature, but ivas
nierely a mnighty scion of the bouse of
iDavid, then the Jews were and are right.
However, il Christ be truely the Mcssiah,
then the Catholies are right. But whetber
lie was or was îîot the Son of God,
whether Hc wvas the Ionglooked for
]Re.deemier -ý nierely a inighty man, in
une or the other case the Poest-
anis are w//g"Mark that sentence well,
the saine idea is expressed often i Lothair
-it is repeated in nany formns in Tancred.
Nov read the folloving- about i -o pages
furtiier on.

IlMen nioralize among ruins. London is a
inordern Babylon; Paris bas aped Imperial
Ron-ie, and nîay share its catastrophe.
But what do the sages say to Darnascus ?
It had municipal rights in the days when
God conversed with Abraham. Since then
the kings of the great monarchies bave
swept over it and the Greek and the
Romian, the Tartar, the Arab, and the
I'urk have passed through its walls: yet it

s.till exists and stili flourishes***
But there is not a foriii of goveriiiient
whicb DI)aascus bas flot experienced, cx-
cepting the representative, and not a creed
which it lias not acknowledged, excepting
the P-rotestant. Yet depriîtcd o/ the on/y
7-u/e and the on/y reIzýgion ihiat are rig/zt, it
is stili justly described by the Arabian
I)oets as a p)eari. surrounded. by erneralds?"

Wbat then is tbat mnan's real opinion ?
Is it that Protestantisni is wvrongr no mat-
ter wbether Christ %vas God or flot ; or is
it that Protestantism is the oniy right
religion ? Obviously tbese rernarks are
mnade so, that his wvorks niay take withi
ail beliefs. But wvbich is his opinion ?
Neither one nor the other. 1 believe bis
conviction was that Judaismi alone wvas

rigbt and that Catholicismi is no better
than Mahonmetanism, wvlile Protestantisrn
is, about on a par with rbhe pantbeismn of
the pagans. These flashes are mnerely to
blind the reader. The Catholie, dazzled
bu one, rnay not take notice of the other
-tbe Protestant, encouraged and flattered
by the latter, may overlook the former.

]Z&o ls book is a plea for Judaism-in
which the pleader does flot disdain to,
faâvn and stoop to, sycopbancy. The work
is powerfully dangerous, or rather, miglit
be dangerous, yet he over-reacbes 'hini-
self when he seeks to please ail bis
readers. XVritten to, uphold the honor of
the I-Iebrewvs, to, explain the beauties of
judaisin, to, impress upon the Christian
that the Jew is not a dog, bu t a inan, and
a inan of a chosen and beloved race, bis
object %vould be more surely gained were
he to confine himself to, the grand distinc-
tion hetwveeni Judaismn and Christianity
witbout, here and tiiere, going into the
différenîces in Christian creeds. Howevcr
rational it is for a man to, defend bis own
faith-be that faith wvbat it may-be loses
bis footing wvhen be enters, at the saine

ie, into the divers poleinical, difficulties
of creeds antagonsitic to bis. It is pro-
per for ne to defend iny Catholic Faith :
but suppose I write a book to defend and
explain niy faith-rny book 15 400 pages
-of tbese 1 consecrate 300 pages to
pointing out how a I)ruse diffiers frorn a
Bedouin, the Beni ICabtan fromn the Bei
Kelb and Salenm, the Tyahas fronv the
Mezeines, you would likely conclude that 1
wvas sonuewb.-t off at tbe tirne 1 wrote such
a work. 1'm, off now, but I trust I don't
deserve to, be ranked among the false
prophets. I assert--or, swear upon rny
word, etc.,tbat this nîany-hued philosopber's
works wvill flot go dowvn the ages. In
facr, who reads hîim now ? He bas bis
niche in bistory, but he is flot of tbe
"Imnuortals" in literature. C. J. F.
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/N TEE LINAD OF TIE AZTFEG S.

( co;dinztcd),

" There Stood tic City' 111o0 the fardier shore
Ainid the Slia1de of trees its (ivellings rose,
Their level roofs -with itirrets set around,
.'Xid l)attleiflelits aIl l)urilîshed w'hite,
WhIicIî slione likec silver iii the surnsliiîe.
1 t»%!heldl the iniverial City, lier far circling walls,
Ber garden groves and sîately, palaces,
Hcr temples iiioiniain size, lier thonisand roofs
And wliun 1 s-aw lier iiiighit an~d mai-jesty
M\y nîind inisgave nie tlien."-Soitlhe;,.

And'indeed, no richer, or more varie-
gated spectacle ever caressed tlue eye,
than that which this famed City of Mexico
presented to nie fromn the hieiglits of
Chepultepec. The view opens over an
extensive plain of cultivated fields and
waving wvoods. From the foot of the
heights upon whichi 1 stood, ancient,
gigantic cypress trees, more than sixty feet
in circuruference, raised their heads.
Towards the east is scen the surface of
the lakes Tezcuco and Chalco upon wvhichi
fioated a dark blue vapor, like the heather
that bloonis uvon tlc hbis of Ireland.
Towards the west, gigantic rnountains,
among which rose supremieiy the colossal
mountains of Jop)ocata-petl and lstac-
cihuati with their sunmits crowned per-
petually with diadems of snow%. On aIl
sides long groves of clins and poplars
lead to the city. As a rnatter of course
our first day in Mexico wvas given to sighit
seeing and staring. We stared at every-
thing. Rising early in tue morning, we
went, as became good Catholics, to, mass.
Wc foiund the church tolerably fllled with
most devout worshippers and mariy
masses being said. Daily from 5 tO 12
o'clock, masses are said in nearly ail the
churches of Mexico. Aimosi every church
bas froîn 5 to 12 altars and nany of thenm
are very fine. 'Tle churches are entirely
without p)ews; fle people kneel, stand or
squat upon the floor, and here for the first
time in my experience, I saw the religious
denuocracy of the Catholic Church. The
rich and the poor kneel together: the
poor lndiati, in rags, aiongside of the
cabaliero and the lady in .wvhose blue
veins maly flotv the blood of the Cid.
TIhey feel, rightly, that they are ail one in
the bouse of their comnon Father. There
ivas a tiînie whien the church of Mexico
Nvas amorig the richest of earth. It had

îand and houses, and frorui their income
supported the poor and the naked ; and
endowed hospitals for the relief of
every huiian iii. But Juarez and Lerdo
catîle, and like dafk spirits of night
confiscatedl, as others of their stamip
have -done in Itaiy, Gcrmany and
France, the property of the church.
The religious communities too, wvere ex-
pelicd froin the country, so that to-day
ilîcre is no,. a reiigious body in the city of
Mexico. Indeed the churchi is persecuted,
in Mexico as elsewhere ; our brethren
there experiencing too the prophlecy of the
Master : IlThat you xvill be hated for My
sake.' Freemasonary prevails anuong the
higher officiais of the Governînient, and
this, with înfidelity, is the banc of the
counîtry. But as "'virtue is strengthened
in inflrm-ity,ý' so also wvill he&the chî:rch
of M%,exico. Its clergy ivili learn to ican
more on the people ; they wJi be bound
to themn by dloser tics, and a more salut-
ary feeling of inutual dependence wvill
be engerîdered. We saw, with pleasure,
that the ciergy of to-day in Mexico,
contrary to common belief, are a hard-
working body of mcn. - Thcy may be
seen in the confessional ail day long.
The confessionals, by the way, are aIl
open ; the boxes have no doors, s0 that
confessor and penitent are erttirely ex-
poscd to view. The report bas gone abroad
that the men of Mexico do not go to
mass. Doubticss there is some truth
here. Howvvr, 1 wiil state what I saw.
The second Sunday aftcr m-y arrivai in
the city, I attended the late mass in the
cathedrai. It wvas a low mass. There
wvas an immense congregation present-
ail standing, kneeling or squatting on the
floor, I cast my eyes around and vicwed
themn. Taking into account the immense
size of the cathedral, and the miass which
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1 attended was at only one of its many
altars, there must have been 6ooo people
present, and out of that nunîber 1 should
say that c;ç/zt oui of ici; ?ze'ere ine;.

One morning after mass wve hired a
lhack to carry us around the city ; and
here 1 must say that the hackmien of
Mexico have flot yet learned the sharp
practices of the " Knights of the Whlip,"
their brethren of the North. Their prices
are very moderate. But they are fast
learning. The faine of their brother
charioteers of the North hias reached them,
and soon they will make themnselves felt
in the pockets of the traveller. The
strcets of Mexico are straighit and average
forzy feet in width. They are fairly
Iighited by gas lamps. Many of the build-
injgs are lofty and very massive. They
are approached by large gateways that
open into a flagged curt, around this
court are the roomis for servants, carniages
and horses. Promi the court there as-
cends to a stone balcony a flight of steps.
Fromn this balcony the roomis of the family

i~e.The str-ets of Mlexico are throng-
cd ail day long. The principal street,
the Plateros (street of the silver smith), is
filled during the day by senoras and senori-
tas who go shopping. The shops by the
way are good ; but not over pretty. They
have not the art of showing off their gYoods,
which are principally of Americani manu-
facture. In their shops no young ladies
are ernployed, and this, 1 suppose, ac-
counits for the want of taste displayed.
The shops are generally kept by French
and Germans ; and every article sold, flot
of Mexican manufacture, is extremelv dear.

1 visited the market, and such a mnar-
K-et!1 Every flower, every vegetable
alniost that grows could there be found ;
I boughit a bouquet of roses and violets,
about two feet square and a foot hîgh for
25 cents. I thought of our gardeners here,
whio would possibly charge for the sanie
$2.5.00. The markets are for the most
part in the hands of Indians, and the
women do the greater part of the work.
They stand or squat on the side-walks and
along the streets, surrounded by their
articles of merchandise, bananas, oranges,
meats, potatoes, cabbages, Aztec idols,
knives, forks, and babies in immense
numnbers, some playing around their
mothers, and others again swing behind
on their rnothers' backs, .all crying and
yellirig as they do the wonld over.

iPassing throughi the miarket, directly
before me I saw a venerable looking
church. Some Indians' were upon the
spire rin'ging the Angelus; inimediately
every hiead on the street wvas bowed. 1
entered ; it was 6 o'clock and the last rays
of the setting suni were gilding the tops of
the mouintains that ehconirass the city
and filling the ancient chiurch with a
golden hue. A priest aged about 70 was
at the altar inltoning, a Litany ; while a
congregation of old and young, copper.
colored, with here and there a sprinkling
of dark-eyed and olive-complexioned
Spaniards, filled the churchi, ail answer-
ing and singing in wild yet harnionious
cadence to the priest at the altar. To-
night, as I write, that scene comes before
me, fragrant with pleasant memnories.
Vles, the people have the faiith. God
grant that it may he preserved. For this
we should pray ; for this we Catholics of
the north should stretch forth a friendly
greeting to our brethren of the south.

IVe visited the far famied cathedral of
Mexico, which stands upon the exact
spot where once stood the great Teocalli,
or ancient temple of the Aztecs. 0f this
temple numerous stories are told. We
read that within its enclosure were Goo
dwellings, that it had temples of mirrors
and sheils, aïnd towers coniposed of the
skulls of victims who wvere then yearly
slain to the number of 6o,ooo. 1 saw
the stone upon whicb their victims were
slain. It is now in the court-yard of the
university. It bas a hollow in the
middle, in which the head of the victini
wvas laid ; while six priests dressed in red,
their heads adorned with plumes of green
feathers, held him down, the chief priest
cut open his breast, and tiking out his
heart, placed it at the feet of the idol and
afterwvards put it into its miouth with a
golden spoon: they then cut off the hend
of the victim and niade use of it in build-
ing the tower of skulls. On the outer
wall of the cathedral hangs that relic. of
ancient skill and science, the Aztec calen-
dar stone, weighing forty tons, and if
nothing eIse were necessary to demon-
strate the high civilitation of these people
tlîis stone alone would suffice. It is twe'-:e
feet ini diarneter, and raised six feet from
the ground into the wall of the cathedra],
which seems to cling to it as a talismanic
shield to turn away from it the very
arrows of time. One stands and muses
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whiîe his eyes regard this stupendous
monument of stone, this graven image of
a adeparted people whose very origin i,
1iit ory g o hack int the twilighît of fable.
'l'le present cathedral was teguil 31 7j ycars ago 3î years after die discovery of
Amierica and seventy years before the féet
of the pilgrimis touched the rock at Ply-
miouth. Over ioo years were emloyed
in its construction, vitlh a total cost of
over three million dollars. Its lengthfl is
four hun(lred and twtenîy-six feet, its %vidthi
two hundred and twenty ive feet. But
corne, let us enter it, this wonder and
glor y of the niew world.

The interior formns a Greek cross and is
V dividcd mbt ive naves. Its proportions

are noble and gYrand. Before the hands
of the sî>oiler cýame, ils decorations were
bevond coniparison. There were statues
of saints in silver and gold, jewels and
sacred vessels of the precious mietals,
altars of gold twenty-twvo feet highi and pic-
tures of great price. But these are now
of the past ; yet still, in its spoliations,
ibis glorious temle of God shews its
departed magnificence. There are four-
teen side-chapels and six -.rand altars,
under the principal one of wvhich, the
altar of the kings, lie buried sonie of tht:
rtulers of Mexico. Around this grand
altar and the choir, there runs a railmng of
antique bronze, made in China, and of
very great value. The railing weighs
about forty tons. Mounting upwvards, 1)y
rneans of stone steps deeply worn by t'
feet of past generations who have ascendeJ;
and descended, ive comne to, the massive
towers. But go slowly ; rerienmber that
you are eighît thousand feet above the
level of the sea and the rarifjed atmos-
phere nmakes it necessary. There are
twenty-six grand belîs iii the towers. But
n .iw, look out, ilhey are about to, ring !
What volumes of sound 1 What vibrations
reaching along the mountain tops!1 They
thrili the stones beneath your feet. The
voices of past ages seein to swing in their
soiemn roi], and 10 the Indian of past
limes îhey niust have seeniec like the
voice of God calling upon îhem to wor-
ship in His truc shrine. Tradition tells
us that wvhen these belîs were cast, proud
Spanish ladies contribuîed their ornaments
of gold and vessels of silver t0 be mingled
with the micîals. Looking south'vards
from the cathedral towers we discern a
shrine famous in Mexican history. It is

the shrine of our Lady of Gaudaloupe.
Thither, with pious hearts 1 trust, we
directed our stcps. What the shrine of
Miontserraî is to Spain, Lourdes tc0 France,
the sanctuary of our Lady of Gaudaloupe
is to Mexico. An infidel age, which flings
its puny reason aga inst faith, will not b)e-
lieve in the wond'ers of Gaudaloupe. But
we,'clilidren of the Faith, have nio suchi
fears. God is as wondurful in his works
to-day as in the past. Tt was ten years
after the conquest, whcner there lived nighi
unto the city of Me-lxico a recently con-
verted Indian nanied juan D)iego. He
wvas an honest, uprighit inan whose puriîy
of life %vas that of a saint. 0f hlmi it
could be said :

'fis not the fiir(-qt forrn that hiolds
Tl,c ,nilde-st, puresi soit! wvilihi.
'fis nôt the richest plant that folds
The sweetest lbreath of fragrance ini.

One evening while crossing a mouintain
his senses were ravishied by sounds of
heaivenly music, and gazing upwards lie
saw) like a dew drop in the bosoni of a
lily, the Blcssed Mother of God In a
voice of gentle tendcrness shc told himi
10 gro and tell the Archibishop of MiNexico
to build a church upon that mountain and
that this in days to cor-ne would impart
comnfort and consolation to hier devoted
children. ht was only after repeated vis-
ions, and finally by inîpressing hier- image
upon the Indian's talmna or cloak that this
wvas at lengîh accomplishied, and to-day
the imiage thus impressed on the cloak of
that poor Indian, receives the homage of
ail Mexico.

Charm-ed beyond expectation, my own
faith enlivened by the simple faith, of this
thoroughly Caîholie people, I regretted
tlie rapid flIht of my brief vacation, and
reluctantly prepared for my homneward
journey. Would that miany wvhosc idea
of a glorious vacation culminates in a trip
10 Europe, or some other far distant clime,
could sec whaî niagnificent sights andl
sanitary resorts exist on our own contin-
ent. Could this be so, the tide of travel
would revert fromn the East îo, the South,
10 a country rcnowned in history and in
song, 10 me whiere the pasî and present
blend h-armoniously together, amply repay-
ing the fatigue of 'travel by ail the beau-
lies granîed by the author of Nature 10
man.

D. 0'C.
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E ~j~tRCY, the bain that soothes our earthly wvoes,
Is not of earthly growth or hunian art
OD'efflowirig from the Eternal Father's breast,
In highest heaven it liad mysterious birth,
And carne in Hlmn whose pure and Sacred Heart
Hlad mnore of rnercy than of human flesh.
It was His Fýather's heart, His Miothier's too
Springing frorn out a kindly virgin soi],

Thus drawving froin thc best of earth and. heaven.
The incarnate Son to sorrowing inortals given,
Came rich ln imercy-His redeeming dew,
Distilling in His graces, words and deeds
Infused into each power and sense of man,
Raised downfallen nature to its primai heiglit,
In mnan repaired the image of bis Cod.
Stillin each heart He sows the sacred seed:
Stili bids it grow ind ripen into fruit.
The fruit-how sweet l I unger, want and grief,
When poverty in cellar dark and danip
Hails the kind friend that cornes to give relief,.
Full many a smile, full many a raptu re grows.
Like the young bird that hungry in the ncst
Awaits ils mother with widé-open rnouth.
T'he poor and sick iu their lotie ernpty homnes
Look out expectant to the rich and good.
Oh, you wbo boast a Christian's beaut, arise,
A cul) of water give ln His sweet Naine
Who treats you to I-is richer, daintier draughts.
Go give the daily bread and kindly share
The gifrs of God with God's own needy child;
Go in thy wealth, thy poorer brother.cails,
I)roops his sad heart, he faints, and niust he die
Within thy easy reach, despite the mcans
At your command-perchance the luxuries!
Haste, by your bounty Ced, hie stili rnay live,
May live, awake, look up and wvith a sinile
Ail sweet with Christian gratitude and love,
Reward the author of bis second liCe.
Yozu gave the sinile,yjou gave the dyiug life;
Shining before hini as an angel bright.
Your grosser framne his doorway darkens less
Than 'your kind heart sheds light on bis despair.
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Froni you goes forth a virtue flot your own,
Th'at heals sick spirits -it is Chzzist's ovn love,
Tint burning in you, warmis your brother too.

What grateful wishes fleod bis waking sou)
H4e could adore you only that -instead
He Hini adores in whose sweet Narne you sped
So promptly borne by Meroy's winged feet.
fie Humi in you adores whose stores you keep),
Dispenser of bis earthly charities.
0 God ! how littie wiIl relieve the poor!
How littie rescue from an earthiy grave!
How littie too, wvill win a heavenly crown
A coin, a morse), or a quickcnirig draughit.
'Ihcse, to you, trifles, steeped in Mercy's dew,
Grow into boons for him who haply gets,
And into Feins for him who kindly gives;

These are thy works sweet Charity, these bind
God to the rich, and to the rich His pcoor
No nobler, bolier, decds are donc by mnan;
No surer swceter path leads up to heaven.
Swceet on its pillow rests at night the head
That bends in pity o'er the sick man's bcd.
Not the disciplc's head alone wvas blcst,
You too may lcari upon the Saviour's brcast.

W. M. B.
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PJIZLOSOPIY

Toil ywhirn, en'
Te anithose aut

ERE a number of Gtud-
ents froin our various
universities to meet

(a thing of too rare~&~ occurence) Philosophy

Yct, the influence of
ideas would hardly be denied by any
intelligent student unless by one
of those whose minds are so developed
by special courses of study that they
can take no interest in anything outside
of their specialties. The mere mathema-
tician (with no disrespect for the exact
sciences I say it) would probably dismiss
a philosophical question wvith scant
courtesy. The niodern language man
would, no doubt, expatiate on tjie beauties
of language and literature without trench-
ing much on the domain of philosophy as
he understands it. The natural scientist,
engrossed in the interpretation of the
grand book of -nature, would prefer some-
thing more tangible than abstruse specula-
tion. Even the philosopher, of the
secular colleges, prides hiniself rather on
bis knowledge of the various systems
which hiave risen and influenced or stili
influence human thought, than on the
conviction of the truth of any one of theni.
He accepts, perhaps, in the main some par-
ticular system, but reserves the right of
rejecting what he considers bad in it,
and of taking what he considers good
from any or ail of the others. To this
exaggerated notion of the importance of
the History of Philosophy he adds a
remarkable indifference to, one system in
j>articular. So far as the scholastics are con-
cerned hie adoptE Descartes' view, "je ne
veux pas même savoir s'il y a eu des
hommes avant moi." Perhaps I should
not say that Protestants are indifferent to
the learnirng of the Schools ; though their
uniformi neglect to study it seriously
might- seemn to warrant the use of the
term, their unstînted and unreasonable
abuse of the Schoolmen would seemn to,
indicate hatred rather than indifference.
They exhibit a strange consistency in this,

vy or resentnient led
hors %Yhoi they never readl."

for Eclecticisni is to, Philosophy what
Private Judgment is to Revelation. Both
rest in the modest fundamental principle
that the lunuinous intellect of the individual
is the suprerne criterion of truth. Catholics
deny the righit of private judgment in mat-
ters of faith, and afford but an obscure
niche in the temple of Philosophy to Victor
Cousin. The mind is not the measure of
the truth of the object ; but the object is
the measure of the truth of the mind. Not
to, be accused -of meaningless abstractions
let us take an example : a sentence in the
Bible has a certain definite mneaning which
is entirely independent of A:he meaning
you may attribute to, i. Yýo1r mind is
not the mneasure of the truth of thîs sen-
tence, but the truth contained in this
sentence is the measure of the truih of
youir interpretation. The true way of
interpreting the scriptures forms n.o part
of this article; but admit the principle
t&Truth is objective" and Private Judgment
becomnes, to a logical mind, absurd. This
principle makes Eclectcism, in Philosophy
equally untenable. Hence it is that
Catholics, the world over,rnake Philosophy
the crowning stu dy of a university course;
and hence il is also that the systemn of
philosophy evolved by reason, in the
light of revelation, is substantially the
sanie in Catholie schools throughout the
ivorld. This is the much despised Scholas-
tic philosophy. To vindicate Scholastîc
philosophy from the numerous and oft-
repeated coluninies of which it is the sub-
ject would be impossible in the compass
of a brief article, but it niay be shown
that there are two sides to, the question.
Even Catholics in Protestant or secular
universities (an anonialy difficult: of ex-
planation> are carried on with the popular
current of scorn for the 'Idark ages" and
their learning. One of these attending
a university where, by the way, the pro-
fessor -'vas an idealist, announced himself
to, be a faithful disciple of Locke. Later
on in the conversation he inquired Ilwho
is St. Thomias ?" This is not imagina-
tion, it is fact. What an ignoram-us a
student of a Catholic college would be
voted were he to ask "'who is Kant?'

229
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"ig'ho is Locke ?" Let it be renienbered
our friend .'s a Catholie and of course be-
lieves in transu bstantiation. Scliolastics
teach thrit in cverything there is soine-
thing, besides the attributes (or accidents),
-a substratumi iii which the accidents iii-
here. Locke denies tliat there is anything
real apart fromn the qualities or attributes.
Indeed lie compares the notion of sub-
stance to the Indian fable of the tortoise
which supports the %world. What thun
becoînes of the doctrine of transubstantia-
tion ? There are no real substances arnd
thercfore no c/!al«e of substances ; the
attributes or qualities of bread and wine
reinain unchanged ; what change then is
there afrer consecration ? If Our Catho-
lic disciple of Locke remiains a Catholic,
he should thank God that he is not a
logician. In St. John xx. 26 1 read "And
Jesus cometb the doors being shut and
stood in the miidst" of his disciples. And
in the ncxt verse " Put thy fiîigcr hitiier."*
The plain meaning is that our D)ivine
Lord camie into the roomi with bis huinan
body, and yet there wvas no opening
through whichi lie passed. If nvicnsion
and u'esisen;ce aire the essol/izz/ qualities of
bodies this is an absurdity. The Chrib-
tian disciples of Locke niust have a pecu-
liar idea of the glorified body of our Lord
and of the bodies of the just afier resurrec-
tion. B3ut perhapis th ese th ings.are2 twa bu bile
for thecir priactical mninds. At any rate
even God cain not do what. is intrinîsically
impossible .to use a familiar exaînple,
He cannot miake a square circle. WVhen

* wc have a contradicion of ternis, we have
»olzg Obviously then it is a miatter

of vital importance for tie Catholic
scholar Io have a truc and incontrovcr.
table systemn of philosophy fully lu accord
with revelation. The Tiglit ta, chioose
one')s principles of philosopby is based on
the assuniption that truthi is subjective.
)'rutli is no iatter of chioice. let us
repeat it, truth is objective. It w-as the

* discovery of this ,reat principle that
hrougbit such peace ta the inid of Orebtes
A. Brownson after wading throughi the
dangerous -waters of Germanii pbilosoph>).
This adiniitted, '« tic master iiiind of
Anierica"' soon foui.d its proper sphcre oif
action an the ter-ra irma of Cathiolic truth.

To Protestants it is a more difficult
inatter to prove that there is anything
rcasonable in the the p)hilosophy of the
Schools. First, they are absolutely ignor-

ant of the subject. Secondly, rejecting
dogmia, they are not miuch troubled if it is
showvn that their principles confiict with
admnitted truthis of Christianity. Thecirs; is
ai woiiderfully clastic doctrine, thanks ta
Private Judgenent. A Protestant student
could no doubt talk glibly about "the
mire of scholasticism.> Indced there is
a striking simillarity between the action of
the professors of aIl modern philosophies
with regard ta the Scholastics and that of
Protestants with regard ta, Catholics. How
bitter soevcr iuay 6e the controversies
among themselves, the unanimîty of the
philosuphers in abusing scholasticismn is
as wonderful as that of the sectaries in
abusing the Catbolic religion. Brucker,
referring Ia the Schools, speaks of 1'"he
borrors of their barbarous termlinoloy-
bar oarous tet rus which had a sort of friglit-
fui sound from their v'ým clatter." Kant
designates scbolasticismn as the "antiquated
and rotten constitution of doga.tismn."
Hobbes conîplains that the Doctors of the
Schools treat of "niatters incomprehiens-
ible " or niù-a/J/c i.'4 "questions of
abstruse philosophy." .ýo that a pretty
formiidable indictnient is niade out against
tlîc- unfortunate Doctors of the middle
ages. To prove tic charges is but a
slight forrmality îvhich nia> be coniplied
with b>' dipping Iigbtly inta any of thieir
wvoîks,cjuoting a few passages, and pointing
out that thecy aie ' inconmprehiensible' etc.

It must bc admiitted that a great
obstacle tu the popular study of Scliastic

luîl.~pyis tic fact that it is locked up
in a dead agug-nLatin îlot the
nîost elegant. This is no douht a con-
sequence of the bad odor witli which the
systeni is surrounded in the Enghsh
speaking world, for on inquiry 1 find
Ilîat a translation of thie Angelie Doctor
bas gone out of print. Howcver with the
revival of philosophical studies among
E!'nglish speaking, Catlîolics saie excellent
works iii Englislî have niade their appear-
aiîce. Among thesc inight bc nientioned
"The Mctaphysics of the School,» by'

Father Harper, S. J. <M\acM,\illan & Ca.)
His introduction is a conîplete vindicatioti
oif the Schoolnmcn froni Uic charges cani-
mioîîly muade agaiîîst thenu. To condense
his argumients here îvould be impossible ;
but I shahl quate a few passages in de-
fence of the "barbarous terminology.
His answers ta the others are flot less
effectuai.
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"A termiinology is necessary at timnes to
avoid perpetual circuiocutions thtat would
end in reducing the reader's mmid to a
state of hopeless confusion. I lately carne
across a strikinsg illustration of this
nccessity in a paper written by a distin-
guishied physiologist (Profesýsor H-Iuxley) en
a special point of comparative anatomy
and read sorne rnonîhis ago before the
Royal Society. 1 quote fromn this paper
the more readilv because it flot only serves
to illustrate the necessity of wvhich I arn
now speaking, but . . . that physi
cists of our time are flot a whit behlind the
rnediozeval Doctors in the iiinention of a
technical vocabulary." (1 shall for the
sake of brevity give but a fewv phrases of
the quotation) "'A fourth line traversing
-the union of the illium in front with the
pubis and behind the ischiumn will be the
iliopectineal axis ' ' the cotyloidrarnus of
iqchiuni gives off a stout elongated metis-
chail process backwards' r the cnlairgcd
homologues of the rami )f the ypsiloid
cartilage' the ornithorynchus ' etc. etc.
Nowv as a layman in iXîs branch of k-ý-v
ledge I should be the last to venture the
assertion that such an elaborate termnin-
ology is either unneccssary or uselcss. But
if we bear iii mind that it centres around
one bone in the structure of vertibrites ;
1 think it should make mien of ibis gener.
ation more modeEt iii their diatribes
against the Scholastic: Doctors touching
this ma.-tter." Father Harper proceeds by
.quotations fromn popular works on natural
srience to show that this is no exceptional
case. Fle quotes a page of unpronouncc-
able ternis fromi the hcading of on1e chapter
in Haeckel's work on the t?ozdo 0/41a
in the firsi chapter of which, the author
states that lie has striven <r to present this
branch of science in as popular fornm as
possible." " I thiîîk 1 may safcly say "
adds Fatîxer Hiarper «Ithere are miore
tcchnical ternis iii this one worl tha.n in
the twenîy five volumes of St. Thomas or
the twenty-fivc volumes of Suarez "

After rending thiat the Scholastics "v;ere
won to dispute with cxtrernest stretching
of tic brain about questions dilffcult in-
deed and acute but coniendable neithier
by reason of thecir utility nor of thecir
certitude," I happcnied to pick up the
Byjs(andcreî whierc 1 found the followving -
1He promises to conncct philosophy with

lifé. If he keeps his promise lie ivill do
ivhlat has been liardly donc by any modern

philosopher except the despised Paley.
Tlhe others hae devoted themnselves, to
the quest of sonie sanction »for morality
other than the ilh of the Author of our
being, and superior to exiperience which,
as the debate still continues, they can
scarcely be buppobed to have fouund." I-l e
is speaking of the nev Professur of Moral
Philosophy in Toronto University. 'lHe
promises to connect (mioral) phîilosophy
with hife !" Yes the " debate " continues.
WVere the schools engaged in such
1' debates " it miglit with more justice be
said that they discussed questions corn-
miendable neither for their utility nor for
their certitude.

The origin of ideas wvas, and is, a funda-
mental question with Scholastics. Let us
sec how a writer living mn the full blaze of
modern enflilhtennient settles this ques-
tion. 0f course I do not quote h ni as
a representative modemn philosopher, but*
Dr. Matthews is a clever writer, and ib
thoroughly inîbued with the prcvaiiing
contenipt for the Schoolnien. "«It is true,
iii every-day language we talk of color,
smell, thickness, shape, ttc., rot only as
sensations within us but as qualitie!i in-
hierent in things theniselves ;but it bas
long7 since been shown that they -are only
miodifications of our consciouisness. It is
told of the nietaphysician, Cudwortb, that
in reply to a person who ridiculed the
doctrine of ir.nitc ideas, be told imii to
take down the first book that came to
band in his library, open at randonm, and.
read. The latter opened Cicero's 'Offices'
and bcgan reading the flrst sentences.

Qitamiqzza,,-< Stop,' cried Cudworth,
it is cnough. Tell nie lîoi tbroughi the

.<dnses you acquire tic idea of quza;;zqiiaii!"'
Conclusive, is it flot ? So at least thouglit
MVr. Cudwvortii and I)r. \Mtlews who
quotes it alpproviingly. How in the names
of ail tic gods; au once could lie get the
idea of qzzia.nzqiami if lic hiad neyer se-en
nor liear? the mecaning of the wu 'rd.
Otherwise lie nîight gaze au it til doonis-
day before lie would get thc proper

m9nodification of bis consciousness"
133 tbeir fruits ye shahl kmîow tlei-

The fruits of miorderin philosophies are
pantlîeisnîi, agnosticisni, materialismi. «We
in England," says Ma-Itthcw .Arnold, «find
ourselves with an upper class niaîerialized,
a miiddle class vulgarized, and a lower class
brutalized"'

On ibis continent Ingersoll refiects the
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ever growving spirit of infidelity. Thous-
ands of pulpits have rung with his
denunciation. ïMen of unquestioned
ahilitylhave entered the lists agaînst hlm.
Who answered him at once satisfactorily
and effectually ? Father Lambert, a village
priest, whose philosophy is that of the
Schoolmen.

Just as the divisions and contradictions
of the sects have produced indifferentisni
ini religion, so have the ' debates' of the
philosphers *destroyed, enthusiasm for

philosophical' studies. Even students who
do select Philosophy as their special study,
flot having a certain standard by which to
judge -the varlous systemns, are carried
about by every wind of doctrine.

Dr. Brownson, knew whereof he spoke
when he said, "out of our Catholic schools
and colleges-with non-Catholics there is.
absolutcly nothing ivorthy of the namne of
philosophy learned or taught."

VER ITAS.

ODE TO WlfASHINVGTON.

CN LL bail great Washington, most noble patriot, bail!1
~ii~ii~ Thou monarChI Of thy race !

Uncrown'd, unsceprered thou, yet wvhat doth it avail?
Who dares tby throne to question, or thy crown assail ?

Thou king of hearts in every clime and place!1

Accept niy salutation then, thou prince of mien,
Fromn one who is flot thine

Either by countiy or by creed ; what boots it, Nwhen
Trhe world in every nation honors patrioes? then

1 dlaim tbee as my own, and thou art mine.

But what is îatriotisili? let us flot abuse
By niingling taise witb true,

Were flot the Mrccabees true patriots 'mongst the Jews,
H-eroes -.-ho liv'd to, fight, anad deathi did flot refuse

For God in hecaven above, and country too ?

Thus biath it rver been : behold the patriot's test,-
Wcrc there not such in Rome ?

Did flot a l'el] arise at Switzcrland's behest ?
God chose a Sobieski 'gainst t'ie Moslcm pesr,

And Kosciusko for a pillag'd home.
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And England claims ber Alfreds, Hampdens 'nid the best,
Scotland ber Wallace Bruce:
While countiess sons would loose

And burst the bonds of weeping Erin in the W'est,
Frorn Brien of Ciontarf, Tyrconnell, Tyrone blest,
E 'en down to Shears and E mnett, and as sonie deern best

To Dan O'Connell of the peaceful truce.

Ail thes e were patriots for their coun~try and their day,
WThile tyrants dubb'd then first

But rebels foui, and traitors to be swept away,
And deck'd with honors all their victors who would lay,

And crush their rising by the poiver of mighr,
And thus prolong the iriumph over right,

Nor let the fetters burst.

Time was, great noble WVashington, when rebel thou,
And e'en a :.raitor too,

Thy narne was curs'd in England, for thou would'st flot bow
Thy neck to tyranny, nor teach thy people how
Tc, cringe before injustice, and like slaves to cowv,

As slaves atone before their tyrants do.

Ànd thus it is, proud conqueror, we celebrate
In Oitawva thy day ;

We sons of England, Gaul or Scotland, or iwhom fate
Hath nmade us Erin's exiles, we congratulate
Those who beneath the stars and stripes do congregate:

Like brothers we rejoice
And with united voice,

AUl bail, great liberator WVashington ! 've say

February 22nd, 1890. L C. P. F'.

m
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GEOR GE A ND BENNE,'

O fl'mt1,ora ! O iifotces .'

kASIIING'ON'S patriotic
S spirit was evidently dis-
, tusrbed for lie mioved,
~ sighcd and awoke froni

bis slunibcrs. H-e gmzed
S dreartnily about for some

luime, then sat up iii lus
beautifuil, old-fa-shiioned,
rosewoood cof in, mur-

niurin, softly, "Methouglit I lîcard the
tintinnal.-bulaition of a bell."

4"you thoughit about right that timie
G;eorge old boy, it was the telephione bell
that you lîeard, 1 w'as havingi a littie talk
with my private secretary."

CI 1Ilss ie ! ejaculated Washington.
Then afier a pause,

14 %Vo are vou and where are you ?
1' hilere, right bc:-,cXý. you and J amn

Benjamin Harrison the grand-son of Gen-
cral Harrison and the actual I'resident of
the Unitcd States of AXnericai"

"iAh yes,' chuckled Washîington ; to
be sure, to be sure. Well, you're a fine
looking fellov Benny and I'ni glad to
nîcet you ; but 1 Sa>', ru> dear boy, how
the deuice did you get here ?

"Underground Rzil-Road," replied
Harrison curtly.

"UndrgrundRail-Road! repeated
George, " wh at is an underground Rail-
Road? "

CWell, well," laughed Harrison, CI of
cowrsc you dont know anything about it,
how could vou whien it was not in ex-
istence whien you were above ground.
Howevcr, îîow-a-days you know, we do ail
our travelling by rail and that nicans a
-%hole train of cars, drawing-rooni cars,
diniuîg-rooin b~~ecars and even sxriok-
ing cars, all Ihitchied rogelher.-and attached
to an enginc whichi goes b>' steani, SQ you
sec wve travel with ease, convenience and
rapidity ail over the country and the under-
groundi Rýail-Road is just exactiy the saine,
vuxcelit that it's a little different, you knowv."

"CC Ye 1knowv," si--hed George and he
stood gazing about hinui in a dazed and
niclancholy way, nîeditatinq no doubt, on
the nîany long and wveary rides lie had
taken in a joling stage-coachi. lie was
-finally trotted ont of blis reverie by
E-arrison's shouting thc iiîodern inîprove-

mients into his ca, capping the climuax
with "lThe very latest is an electrie
machine for shooting corpses into their
graves, it's a ver>' fille thing I assure you,
ver>' fine, no better at ail, you knoiv, sinîp>
turn a scrcw and the corpse is gone."

CIVes it ninst be very nice," asscnted
Washington starting as the teleîloîie bell
-rang violentl>' and Beunny respondzd to
an unheard voice with double einphasis,

'Thank heaven PnFi so glad of it-!"
"Glh',d of what ? "asked George as Bien

strode ul) to imi looking much relieved.
CC Tiat baby McKee has got the last of

four teeth he's been squalling ovtr for the
last month."

"'Ah, 1 understand," said %Vashinguon
%vith unaccoutitable syrnpahy-" Pra>' aI-
low nie to congratulate you 1" and lie
nuajestically extended a parcel of huge
bones whichi was once reçognizable as a
baud and which Harrison grasped and
shook warnily, and the two shîed a silent
tear over the joyful tidings just reccived.
And on the streng7th of the tear Harrison
becaine confidential and told George ail
about bis inaugura-ition. How, as lie
niarclîed witb ponil, and state through
the front door of the White Ilouse,
Cleveland %vitlî lus fishing tackle sneaked
out througli the back; low Mrs. Harri-
son, as soon as she found herseif safle in-
side the Capitol, becanie niagrificentl>'
queenly and no less scornful ; bow lie
inîiseif enjoycd a conîfortable mieal for

the first tirne since the besyrnin- of the
canupaign. and the McKee ,,,,y inedi-
ately said papa and mamnia and p)roduced
a tooth which was dnly adnuired by Con-
gress;- and last but not least how hie and
Mrs. Harrison, arrayed in their bcst, cut
considerable of a slîine at the inaugural
bail. WVashuington listened inteuiîly for
sonie tinme but the inatter of the baIl was
too much for hini-for a gbiastly coun-
tena-nce-so lie Iay back iii bis downy
coffin muuuerin- to luiniseif '<WVLen I
think wlîat America is and wbhat it used
to, be I-1 guess l'Il takze a Ilule snooze-11
And lie procceded to do so, leaving Har-
rison to give lurther orders to bis private
secretar>'.

G. E. T. S.
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RECINZ RE!'

Sorne of our Ata.* -n cxchanges, par-
ticularly those from eastern colleges, are
evidently niuch alarmied about the
advance of Catholicity ini the United
States. This we infèr from the congIom-
erations of atrocious calumnies and dire
prophecies that they periodically evolve,
bearinc, such tities as Il Our LiÏberties
in Danger," "Te Aggressiveness of
Romne," Do Parochial Schools Educate,>
etc., ad nauscam. Not only do they give
us :thcir productions labelled, but they
also covertly introduce the same fanatic
spleen and bigotry into the niost inno-
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cenL-appearing school.boy composition.
If thieir argument wants an exaniple 0f

ariything, base or ignoble*. in history, they
have it close to hand in one or other of the
Sabbath schooi romances that they ob-
taîncd as a preniium a year or two before.
Do they dissert on the great principles of
hurnan liberty, an expurgated edition of
their great reformier's table.talk fuirnishes
thenm with a quotation. The alleged facts
brought in proot of their assertions have
been disproved too often to nienit any at-
tenition of ours, but disproving thern has
no effect whatevcr on the writcrs of the
articles in question, for

." Faiîth, fantîaic ffiit, once wcveie fast
To saine (lear faiselîood, hugs il o the last."

The pertinacity with which sonie of our
coliege writers dling to this favorite occu-
pation of theirs is but an evidence that
fanatic bigotry, not reason, guides themn.

Catholics do flot hesitate to afiirm that
there is tnuch that is good in the public
schools. But they also say, and w'ith
reason, as they have learncd to their cost,
that there is miuch that .is cvil. The
ardent defenders of the systecm, who,
l)on Quixotc.like, buckle on their armor
and attack a huge nionster that exists but
iii their imaginations, are theniselves a
niost convincing exaniple of the evii tha.
Catholics sec in the public schools. Be-
sides objecting to the schools on the
ground that religious moraiîy holds no
place in their curriculum, Catholics dlain)
that their religion is caiumniated, their
beliefs sncered at, and ail thcy hold
sacred ridiculed ; consequently it is irm-
possible for thcmn to send their chiidren
there. And now our coilege journalist
rushes into print He is fresh froni the
public schooi, having but reccntly gradu-
ated, and is a fair exampie of the training
impartcd there-a living denial of the ac-
cusations of "Rom-.anists." Forthvahl we
are toid in a surfeit of choice words that
the public school is the bulwvark of Anicni-
cari liberty, our oniy defence agains. the
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attacks of Roman intolerance and super-
stition. Ilow well has hc conned
his lesson ! He then takes the
offensive, and emits a torrent of -abuse in
wlîich thne tcrns"lignorance,» "idolatry,"
IPap)ist," Il intolerance," and Il supersti-

tion" suifer more permutations and coin-
binations than algebra takes cognizance of.
This is how lie, a public school graduate
of scarce a year back, shows that the pu blic
school is ail that Catholics can justly ask
for ! WVe are glad, however, that the
journals niaking a specialty of this kind
of literature emanate froin institutions of
but a local reputation; our exehanges
fromn other universities discuss more
healthy and congenial topics. Thiese lat-
ter recognize that Catholics have a griev-
ance, and like President Elliot of Harvard,
demand that the public schools be irn-
proved in such a way as ta be non-objec-
tionable. We mention this, flot entirely
acquiescing in the belief that public
schools as such can be muade w'holly
satisfactory to Catholics, but mierely to
show that there are Amiericans, in the truest
sense of the terni, desirous that justice
shaîl prevail.

A7 T-1MS T.

A recent Act of the Quebcc Legisiative
Council rerninds us that last year a writer
in the T'HiE OWLi was very severe upon the
council. We are not iii a position to
suite that their severity had the eifect of
causing, the vencrable legislatars ta recon-
sider ibis action, but iii any case they
have now decided that graduates of
7McGill University nmay be admiitted to
the study of latheir shecepskins being
guarantees for thecir fitness. DoubteLs
the reason for denying the graduates
admission until now was a desire to pre
vent the numiber of lawyers froin increas
ing taa rapidly. Suchi an increase is
certainly ta be expected, for Quebec has
a'lready so, great an overplus ai advocates,

notaries, et Ihoc ge,,zz. o,,me, as proves that
the xninds of the young men of that prov-
ince are strongly inclined to the study of
litigation. Nevertheless the uniVeTsity
graduates should be allowed to corne iii.
T1heir trained intellects will leaven the
heterogeneous mass, and they will keep
the ýtandard of the profession raised to its
proper height. Law used to be a /carn'ed
p)rofessio>n, let it continue ta be so as much
as possible. At one time lawyers w'ere
almost invariably men of culture ; ,lhe
narne Pettifo,gcr %vas inverited for those
ivho were not. If the university nien are
given equal opporttrnîîies for the study of
law they will drive out the pettifoggo,-rs
and thereby *do the counry a service.
Don*t lot us talk of the professions being
overcrowded. As Daniel Webster used
to say, "lThere's plenty room at the top.'

EZXIT OTT/I W4ý COLLEGE.

If anyone imagines that the chief or only
cause of our withdrawal froin the Ontario
Football Union is the recent legislation of
that body, he is profoundly mnistaken. Our
decision on ihis point wvas neither hiasty
nor of recent date.

After our fir.st season 's success in the
Union we found ourselves confronted with
a category af prejudices and baseless
charges sufficiently serious anid numeous
to discourago an ordinary club. We saw
clearly then thiat t 'vas only a miatter of
time until ive would be forced out. But
we were resolved to *tarp sonie stories
with the braiîd of falsehood. We have
done so. Our apponents are pleased to
acknowledge (and mark the delicacy of
the compliment> that they no longer con-
sider us rough ungentlemanly players, but
that we are very clever at football and
really good fellows after all. Neither do
thcy regard any longer as true the charges
that aur tean) was or is composed almost
entirely of students from the United States
hostile ta .the Canadian gamie. Ir is even
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admitted ilhat the 60/la fîde uzdrgr1adua/e
ru/le wvas not at all just in its application to
Ottawa College alone. There .still remiains
the tendencv to rejèct anty proposition
coming fromi or favored by Ottawa Collcge,
and the deterimination of the executive to
mnakeu Toronto the permianent centre of
the Union is more clearly deinied than
ever. But these are inior niatters.. If
we inquire for the great cause of the con-
tinued friction between the Union and
Ottawva College we shaîl find it to be one
that hiad better not be exposed to the
public gaze. But wve know it, and the
oeher clubs in the Union know it. In
their view it wvas ever the d;imned spot
that would not out ; we attribute to, it
very niuch of our success ; it wvas our
pri;le in victory, it will be our solace should
we ever m-eet defeat.

Discussion of the question is useless
nowv. We have severed our connection
with the Union ; the loss is as m-uchi its as
ours. When the chiamipionsh-.» of the
Union will be decided next faîl, we shahl
hold ourselves prepired to meet the
successful club for the championship of
Ontario an.d of Canada. Until this title
is won froni us, first place in the Union
will miean little -more than the custody of
a cul), indicative now rather of valiant
deeds around the council-board, than of
superiority on the football field.

'l'lie citizens of Ottawa have every rea-
son to feel deeply gratified at the success
that attcnded the two lectures, lately de-
livcred in this city by the Rev. Fathers
Elliott of New York, and Conrov of
Ogdensburg. The fact that a large con-
course of people thronged to, hear these
cloquent speakers is an cncouraging indi-
cation that the public nîiind is becoming
cducatcd to, seek that instruction which will
better conduce to its own perfection. We
sec the Canadian prcss teeinig with cf.
.fusions that announice to the wvorld that

this country of ours is anxious to forîîî its-
self into a great nation. W\T admire the
sentiment. W\e desire to attain the saine
end, but we hold that more than news-
paper bluster is required. What is neces-
sary is that the intelligence of the people
be su itably nioulded, partiçularly where
the elemients of the population are divided
as to nationality or creed. By this de-
velopmient, the mind of either wvill l)e
freed froni those prejudices wvhich may
have existed w~ith reference to the beliefs
of the other. True power is intellectual;
that nation alone is great whose founda-
tion is laid upon the intelligence of its
inhabitants. Hence our pleasure at the
success of the lectures above referred to.
WXe feel that they will greatly aid in dis-
abusing the public nîind of the too pre-
valent notion that the Catholic Church
encourages the promulgation of doctrines
that are subversive of social order and
national prosI)Crity. For Protestants,
somie of the facts stated may have been
liard and unpalatable, but they wvere none
the less true; and wve therefore hope that,
if at tinies wve feel constrained to question
the purity of their teachings, they will as-
sign as a motive, flot a spirit of intoler-
ance, but a generous desire to righit an
existing evil. "The Church and Civil
Liberty," as treated by Father Elliott, be-
fore the large audience that thronged
St. Patrick's Church was a miaster-
liece of sound logic and brilliant
eloquerice that m-oved the hearts of
his hearers, and made theni feel that
true liberty -w'as compatible with man's
nature; and that mani was not, as sone
wvould make himi out to be, a creature es-
sentially vicious and sinful. Father Con-
roy in his exposition of "Th'le Secret of
Rome's T.riumiph," in the spacions hall
of thcRideau St. Convent, wasexceedingly
intcresting, and gave evidence that lie pos.
sessed a fund of information that must
have rcquired for its collection long years
of patient and careful cnquiry. It ivas
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an earncst pilea ii favor of the Chturch's
dimi ta be the divinely*appointecl apostie
of truc p)rogress. W\Te are pleased to note
that wc sliah moon lbe afforded an oppor-
tunity, of listening to the fervici oratory of
of IDr. O'Rielly of D)etroit, and Daniel
i)ougnerty, the silver-tongiied orator, of
Philadelphia. ïMay ail these I)e but the
initiation of an era of intellectual excel-
lence, in whichi the thoughts; of the public
mind may be justly and f.iitlifuily fýilioni-
(id. Thoughit is the ruler of the universe.
National greatness %vil] ever accompany
that: Ieoîfle whose thoughts are based
upon the hrincilles of g.oodness and truth*

Reading, in the Qiteci's CItcorz/
of the recent jubilee celebration on the
flit ieth anniversary of the establisliment of
0,ueen's University, w~e wvere much pleased
to note the broad-minded, and libera
spirit that seenied to pervade the orations
then delivered. WVe 'vere also surprised
ta find that sonme of the speakers in this
strain were knovn to us as the niost rabici
and bitter fire-brands illuminating the
so called " Equi-Rîghts " platforin. It
%vill require niuch more than the oiley
uttrances of these Jekyl-Hyde characters
to convince us of the decay of their deep-
rooted aversion ta, at least a very great
p)ortioni of the p)eople w~honi, as wvas then
exl)reSSed, Queen's 'vas anxious ta, include
%vithin the circle of its extended, enibrace.
It is difficuit for us to presurne that
Queen's could, in any wav, be in synmpathy
with Catl:clicity ; for she wvas denomina-
tional in lier inception, in lier struggles
and in her progress. 1'The Presbyterian
Church), says hier College journal,
«trocked hcr at her birthi." There is,
nioreover, the fact, as admitted and pro
claimied by the chancellor hinmself, that in
Kingbton and elsewhiere the United
Emipire Loyalisis and their descendants
have multiplied and given their impress, ta
the commnunity ; and the present asp)ect

of this itnpress is nothing more nor less
than antagonisni to Rome. An underiomi-
national Qucen's Univ.zrsitv is beyond th;e
rangi(e of possibilitie's, for in the very as-
sumption there is inconsistency, and w"e
believe that Queen's would resera Nvitht
cmighit and main " the charge of

inconsîstency. In conclusion we %vill
offer our congratulations, tlIoT1 its con-
tinued prosperity, ta Queen's, the Preshy-
terian University of Kingston, and we mish,
themi every success in their endeavors ta,
bilild up) a great and coniprehiensive
Canadian Nationality.

On the niglit of the i ith February the
news 'vas flashed over the country that
TForonto University wvas iu flamies. WXe
could scarcely credit the first: intelligence,
until it 'vas coufirmied by later reports,
annauncing that it wvas but too true. W\e
cannot refrain fromn expressing the deep
grief ive feel at the loss that flot oniy
Toronto, but Ontario, and in fact the
wvhole Domninion, has sustained in the des-
truction of that great scat of iea-rning.
Upon uiaîiy points wve could not au-ree
with the principles laid down by Toronto
IUniversity, but now, in the moment of
thieir great trial, we hold ta the unîversal
l&w that nîisfortune make us kindred, and
offer ta the stupporters, friends and trustees
of the institution our sincere sympathy.
We hope that, like the fabled bird,
T1oronto University wiil, frani its owvn ruins,
spring igain iuta life aud being, ta, enjoy,
if possible, greater prosperity than has up
ta the present been its share. W~e would
deeply reglret if its reconstruction could,
tnot be, forthvitii, commnenced ; for wve
bear willi:g testianîy to the fact that it
has added many eminent naines ta the
long category of those wvho have shed a
lustre upon the naie 0f Canada in the
paths of science, literature an*d art. Vie
trust that the re-ereCtion of its niaterial
pile will bring about a reformnation of itS
intellectual niethods.
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DRJhIA TIC.

A large and distinguisbed audience
filled the Academnic: Hall on 'I hutrsday
eVening the 20tih irist, the occasion of the
first public presentation by the students
this year. The eraertainmient, wvben it is
remiembered that but twvo short wveeks
were devoted to its preparation, 'vas a de-
cided success, amiply proving, if further
proof wvere wvanting, that it is flot rasbly
thiat %ve undertake to 'Iput on " even the
heaviest of the productions of the niost
fanmous dramatic %vriters. The openingy
selection by the College band, wvas fol-
lowed by the presentation in French of a
Comic Opera, "T1roiib-al-ca-zar." Even
to those of the audience wlvho did flot under-
stand the languiage, this flrst part of the pro-
gramme proved exceedingly interesting,
the performance of ail wvbo took part in it
being of a grade hitherto unsurpassed in
the College. Mr. R. Paradis as Beau~jolais,
and Messrs. Tetreault and Carriere as Vert
Panné and Gigolo, brought out the lead-
ing points of their roles in a most 'redit-
able mnanner. Ali tbree are the possessors
of r.ich and powerful voices, wbich pecu-
liarly adapt thern for taking part in a piece
which, is rmainly of a musical nature. Mr.
C. Charbonneau, in the difficuit role of
Ignace, rnanifested bis thorough acquaint-
ance witb the nature of bis character, and
lime and again îirovoked loud applause
by bis ludicrous actions.

The important feature of the pro-
gramme wvas the Hungarian draina
"Tekeli, or the siege of Montgatz " by

Theodore Francis Hook. '['lie title role
was assumed by Mr. WV. S. Woods. This
gaentlemian is'possessed of a very dignified,
and împosing presence. Thougb slighîly
built bis voice is e:<ceptionally powerful,
proportionately rich, and bis eloculion
good. As Tekeli Mr. Woods was
natural, from the very moment he laid bis
plans in the forest, until he congratulated
bis brave followers after rescuing his
fatber and the stronghold of Monîgaiz.
Conrad the honest milier was taken .by
11Ir. J. P. Smith, and it goes ivithout say-
ing, that few could more fully realize the
nature of bis role. Tbe words '1I amn
ready to die for the sake of my greatest
enerny " were very patbetic, and bis
honorable action throughout received. the
al)proval il merited. R. WV. Ivers 'vas an
unqualified success in the character of

Bras-de-fer, tbe weak-minded and wveak-
hearted soldier. Mr. Ivers bas the faculty
of, pleasing by tbe ver>' mànner of bis ex-
ecution, and tbougbi bis role %vas flot a
beavy one bis appearance on the stage
wvas alwvays the signal for continued an-
plause. Alexinus tbe fatber of Count
Tekelei wvas sustained in an excellent
manner by Mr. M. F. Fitzpatrick, and
Wolf the devoted ever-ready and daring
comipanion and adviser of Count Tekeli
fell to tbe lot of S. C. Hallissey, and it
could flot bave been placed in ivorthier
hands. Counit CaraTia, tbe commander in
cbief of tbe Austrian forces, found an
apt representative in Mr. C. C. Delaney-
The con lict between Caraffa and Courit
Tekelei in the last scene, wvas exciting in
tbe extremne. The case and familiarit>'
with stage action, rnanifested by Mr. T.
Donovan, wvould bave been looked for
frorn an experienced actor, but coming
froin one wbo was miaking bis début, it
was an agyreeable surprise. Mr. W. WV.
Clarke, in tbe part of Maurice, was per-
fectly natural, anid the bigb spirit of honor
of wbicb be sbowed biniself to be posses-
sor, elicited wvell-deserved approval front
tbe audience. We feel tbat our con-
gratulations are fully merited by ail who,
took part in tbe rendition of "Trekeli."
Not the slightest feature was omitted,
and we bave not latel>' seen an>' presen-
talion wbich wvas characteriVed L'y such
general excellence and accuracy of ex-
ecution. The scenerv deserves a more
îban passing notice. The forest scene, in
act first, wvas the grandest that the curtairi
ever' rose on in tbe College hall, and was
in itself a. rare treat to behold. The
scene at the milI and the little bridge over
the streani whose water turns the large
wbeel, were exceptionally fine. Tbe pre-
sentation on the whole deserves to be re-
membered as one of tbe greaîest succes-
ses in this direction that the students
bave ever "ac bieved, and adds anotber
testimonial to the excellent training of
Dr. Balland.

.BXGIIANGSS.

The Bates .Stizdént bas at Iast divested
iîself of tbe outward mark of its inner
lowliness. The new cover is a decided
improvement on tbe old one, but, un-
fortunately the improvement does not
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extend to the contents. The l)arallel
betveen B3ismarck and Gladstone gives
to the former ail the credit that is bis
due, and the writer would have greatly
erihanced the value of tie article h.ud lie
applied the saine broad criterion in his
appreciation of ti he ate of tbe grear
English statesnian. *, iey are few indeed
wlîo iih agree wvithi hini in saying that
(;ladstone's star is in its decline, on the
contrary there is every -round for the
buope that his naine will forever slîine iii
the literature and history of England and
and Englisli connection. "The use of
abuse " is the titie of an essay having for
object to prove that ail progress and
developnîent is the offspring of abuse.
Tluus broadly enunciated the principle
miglit be aliowed to go uncbalienged, but
it is notbing less than b!ear-e),ed l)rejudice
to contend that, in the spbere of religion,
trutli lias only been attained after shaie-
fui imposition. Neyer since the institu-
tion of our reli-.ion bias tbe Catlîolic
cburch been muade tlîe cloak for any
crime, nor does the existence of an oc-
casional and isolated ialady in any wav
inîplicate tbe chîurcb to wbicb tlie victini
thereof belongs. Nor %vas tbere, for thîis
reason, any need for a regeneration of the
tenets of faitb but rather for a lopping off
of the affected memnbers, among whom are
the so-called rescuers of religious free-
domi, Wyciiffe, Luther and Calvin.

The niost interesting feature of the
February numbe rof the Ursinus College
Bultm is the inaugural lecture on
IlHumnan Culture " by l>rofessor Ruby.
We are frequently too apt to, designate by
tbe terni culture, hasty, superficial study,
or knovledge of liowever scanty an ex-
tent, while as a iatter of fact, such does
flot cliaracteriz2 the culrured man. Not
every learned mari, is a nman of culture, but
as Professor Ruby bias it, those only wbo
beingz learned Il ive with mic appetites
subdued, tbe desires and passions con-
trolled and the intellect free and working
with the rational nature-the end of whuich
living, is rest, eternal rcst witb God."
M-chi space is devoted to the presenta-
tion of various society reports, wbicb can
be of a iîierely local interest. If the
editurs extended their editorial and literary
departnients, it would add greatly to, the
wortb of tlîeir journal.

T1hie last nunuber of The Gurrent coi-
ingy from Athens, Ohijo, contains an inter-

oxvtl.
esting article on Liberty and Civilization,
but ive would reindni our friends of
T/IL C*im'nýýt that liberty Mien widely
extcndcd, ceasos to bC such, and any
atteni)t to invest the subjeet with powvers
disproportionate to bis duties towards lus
creator and his fellow subjeet, is an in-
fri ngenient upon bis freedom, irasnîucl as
it opens the way for hini to abuse of his
liberty. " The first recess " and Il \Tbat
of the future " make up) the remainder of
a very creditable literary columin, while
the editorials thoughi not numerous arc
well wvritten and to the point.

St. Viateur's CollegeJoui-nal is among
our most prompt and pleasing exchianges.
'l'lie February number hias on its first page
a poein with a useful moral lesson, and its
literary department contains an exhaustive
biographical and critical sketch of Robert
Browning. Continue to visit us regularly,
we are inclined towards strengthening cùur
intiniacy.

Amiong the most spicy and tastily
arranged journals that visit our table is the
Randolph Macon Aon/lhly. The general
tone of " Tendency of modern literature "
in the January nuinher corresponds to a
large degree with our way of thinking, next
to guarding against entertaining a too-
exalted opinion of the literary merits of
our age, we should be careful not to fall
into that pessimiistie groove whence noth-
ing t bat is g-rand or noble can be seen
in the literature cither of this age or
of any other age. "Influence of a mother's
wvords» is well worth the tirne spent in
perusing it.

The Hobart Hferald is a bright and
beamning littie journal publisbed b3' the
students of Hobart College, Geneva N. Y,
The number before us presents mnuch that
merits attention, and the general order of
niake up and conîpleteness in the various
departments betokens an energetic board
of editors at Hobart.

The best and m-ost deserving amiong,
our Amierican exehaxiges, coi--- froin the
far south, the TIexas Universiy, tbe organ
of the literary societies of the State univcr-
sity. The mnagazine displays a vast share
of ability and an easy familiarity with the
task, on thc part of Uhe editors. The
matter treated is of a gencral and thor-
oughly practical nature, and the mnode of
presentation is of a grade which wouid do
credit to more experienced journalists. In
"lAmerica for Amiericans" the writer bias

w
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struck the riglit chord, and true loyers of
republicanism and its institutions would
do well ta speedily heed its. warning note.
A spirit of manly, candid independence
pervades TIic (J;iiiveirsity, that is muchi ta
aur liking, and wc fée confident that con-
tinued acquaintance w~ill be productive
only of beneficial resuits.

Q ueen's College Irnli ter a pro-
longed absence fromi aur table, lias at
length filed an appearance. 'l'ie nuniber
before us is a triple anc recaunting the
proceedings of the Jubilce celebration,
heid last montb. A glance at the detailed
repart af tbe praceedings, shows that
Queen's wvas hanored by the présence
round lier festive board, af many of the

_"ýmrnst distinguished personages in the land,
incIuding His Excellency tbe Governor\G eneral-upon whaui was conferred the
the honorary degree of Dactor of Law-
th e Lieutenant Governor af Ontario, and
se veral ministers of the 1?eceral and Pro-
vincial parliaments. The numiber is alta-
getber a fltting souvenir af a red-ietter
day in the annals of Queen's Collc-ge, and
being aware of the magnitude af the task,
we cari felicitate the editors on the suc-
cessful completiori of thieir work.

TH£, JUNIOPtS A 7'ZJLLETIC
ENTE TA INMENJT.

The entertaînmient: given by the «Juniors
on the evening af February 6tb, deserves
more than a passing notice. Hitherto the
Athletic entertainmients were given by the
Senio.r Athlectic Association anly. Al-
though the juniors sometimes figured in
those entertainments in dumb-bell exer-
cises, it was neyer sul)posed that by
themnselves they were capable of undertak-
ing and successfully carrying through a
coml)lette programme of Atbletic exercises
Stuch an opinion cati no longer be held
by those wl'ho witnessed their performances
on the above mentioned nigbit. In fact
ail %vho were present %vere unanimous in
pranaunicing, the entertainment a decided
succe ss.

The overture consisted of a piano solo,
which wvas well rendered by Aif Carrier,
whbo furnislied tbe music for the evening.
After this the President of the junior
Athletic Associatian, Master Ed. Basker-
ville, came forward, and in a brief speech
alluded to the fact that this was the first

appearance of tbe juniors in the YoIe of
athietes, and asked the audience to be in-
dulgent toNards tbiem. Thîe applause
which lie received would lead anc ta
believe tbat bis modest request would be
granted, but as a matter of fact, it was not
strictly conl)lied with. After the address
af thc President, came a mat-cl and chorus
by the Zouaves The different mavements,
many of which were new ta the audience,
were perforrnced witb great accuracy and
ini l)rfect timec, and gave evidence of
assiduous practice. The exercises on the
parallel bars excited much praise. Nearly
ail of those feats which received such
applause when performed by tbe seniors last
year, were repeated by the juniors on this
occasion. The Opereit tel Les deux paillas-
ses"in wbicb F. Lamoureux and L. Christin
took part was weIl received. The singing
of bath wvas very good, and their acting as
natural as could be. They appeared as
niuch at borne as if tbey had been on the
stage for years. This ended the fit-st
paît of the programme.

The second part opened %vith a glove
contest hutw'een twvo of the smallest boys,
Gregory and Greogoria. Tbis was not
remarkable for any great exhibition of
skill, but radier for the lack of it. It
served, however, as a foul ta set of the
more scientific performance given im-
niediately afterwards by H. Glasmacher
and J. Cunningham. It is impossible ta
say wvbo came of best in this encauniter, as
the refcree gave no decision.

The exercises on the swinging rings
called forth repeated buists af applause.
Some really wvonderful feats were pet-fatrm-
ed by W. Murphy, E. Pageau, A. Bour-
geais, A. Verrault, G. Dumais and R.
Robidoux, ail of whoni acquitted thern-
selves admirably. Wben ail did 50 weli
it would be almost unfair ta particularize,
but the nanie of A. Verrauit des;erves ta
be specially meéntioned. Notwithstanding
that he is by far the smallest of the num-
ber, he was equal to the best of thern,
and did aIl the exercises rnost gracefully.

A violin solo 'ay M. Beauvais was very
wvell played indeed, and he wvas obliged ta
rep]y to a vigarous enror-e.

It cannet be doubted that the most
dilicu1t and also the best executed part
of the programme 'vas the club swinging
by E. Gleeson and H. Gibbons. The
former, who received such praise for bis
club swinging last year, not only sustained
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his former reputation, but far e\ceeded
ai bis former efforts. H. Gibbons, thoughi
lie neyer figured as a club-swinger tili this
year, showed a high degree of proficiency
ini the art, and very cleverly duplicated ail
the niovenments of his more experienced
companion. In response to, an encore'
Gleeson alone appeared, and pierfornied
sorte feats that wvould do credit to any
cltib-swinger in the country.

'fle entertainnment wvas broughit to a
close by a fiarce entitled "he Nc'%' 13(y,"
in whichi O. Allard, j. Capping, H. Cami-
eroti, and E. Baskerviile took part. Con-
sidering the ages of these boys, it niust be
acknowledged, that they sustaitied their
parts %vell. Altogether the entertainini-nt
w~as higbly successful, and it is to be hop-
cd that each ycar the seniors ivilI be given
a treat such as they enjoyed on Fcb. 6th.

S oc/E TIERS.

The Senior I)ebating Society bas beld but
one meeting since our last issue. 'Phe
examninations prevented one, and another
ivas postponed in order to give the stud-
ents an opportunity to hecar the eloquent
Rev. Fr. ÈElliott. l'he one mieeting held
consisted alrnost entirely of impromptu
speaking and proved miost intercsting.
The able manner in which the programmie
was carried out shows that the Society
possesses niany fluent and ready speakers.

IPROC. RAM M E.

i.Declanintion-'' The F orging of tlle
Anch)or.".............J nio. O'Coinor.

1'. C. O'Brien.
Iii Rcdin- ''Seectonfroni ]>yroii."

A. .Vhite.
i v. Impilroitipttu-'Thie Pope as au Interna-

tional Arb)ite-." "........ Mi.lD.
v'. 1 i promuptul- 'Panaigyric on; Ottawa Uni-

versity."................ J.P-Siith
vi. Inîiproniptu-''An Anccdote of Irish XVit."

Rcv. Faîhtler Nolin.
vit . Improilptut -'« Supcriority of Northern

over Sotitlern Nations." Wni McCauiey.
viii. fimpromýptu-"1At'vaniiges of a Classical

Edulcation.- ,..............jas. INccabc.
ix. ilproîmmp)tui-Iniportaniice oi the Press."

\Vîu. Clarkec.
x . Ipopu-'ralîtn\ca:Rci. ýspect

and rForc.ast. ........ ±M. F. 1Fitzipatrick.
xi . I nîprompl)tu-' Fishcrya'Qutestion."

T'. Cturran.

SPORTS. S

One of the nmost exciting and hotly
contestcd gam es of hockey that bas been
l)laycd on the College rinik ibis season
was that of Fýebruiary 6th, between tcams
cbosen froni the Arts and Science men
and the Civil Engineers.

Notwithstanding the fact thaf these
saîie teamns hiad met on two lirevious oc-
casions, and eachi timie the Eiigincecrs
were the victims of what ig,ht be termied
a crushing dtefea-t, stili the saine indomnit-
able pluck and cnergy whicb character-
izes thcm in plodding throtigh Calculus
and Pbysics, spurred tlhem on to try their
Iuck once miore This timie they wverc not
vancluisbied, the score at the close stand-
ing o to o. If thc Arts and Science men,
;vbo bave sbo far proved themnselves chanip-
ions, wîsh to retain that title, they had
better go in for more practice, and more
systematic teani play.

The teamis linied up) as follows
Artis anzd Science c. Eninýeers.
C. J. Kennedy... goal.. E. O*Neii.
A. White ....... point... W. MN-cGreevy.
T. Rigney. . . cover point.. A. ïMorel.
C. J. Sparrow. . -centre. . .W. Davis.
D. iDonald. . forwards. .A. 1)ufrcsne.
R. M\ýcDonald. J. I\'IcDougall.
W. Mcagher. A.iNIcDougall.

iMr. D. Masson discharged the duties
of refèee to the satisfaction of ail.

From the outset it 'vas quite evident
that the gaine was not Io be so one-sided
as on previous occasions. 1imie and
again during the first fiftîcen minutes the
Arts men ivere called upon to defend
their goal, and were saved from defeat
owing to the brilliant play of Kennedy,
who during the whole gamne displayed more
than ordinary skill as a hockey player. 1),
McDonald is a host in liimself, ai-d quite
as quick to seize a fav'orable opportunity
to score at hockey as at foot-baili, but for
once bis vigilance and determination Nyere
foiled.

IMcDougall played a grand gamie
ihroughout, appearing to be in all parts of
spacious rink at once.

E. O'Neill, for the Engineers, defled ail
attempts on the part of his opponetîts to
score.

T1he înost bruItlant play of the day wvas
that by More], his experience at the game,
his speed and dexterity in passing, ivent a
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great wa., towards saving bis teani froin
defeat.

These sanie teamis mieet shortly, when,
no dotubt, a mnost exciting gaule wvill be
played.

But hockey is not conflned exclusively
to the higher classes, as is shown by tie
enthusiasm mianifested by the menibers
of.' the commercial course. They too have
organized, and are practising hard. Their
two leading teanis the l'Stars " and
"MNeteors"nîiet for the first tune on Februray
6th. No doubt their love for physical geo-
graphy led thien) to choose the foregoing
titles, for as yet their feelings of wonder
and admiration at the countless lîost of
stars that spangle the heavens, and the
worlds anid systenis of worlds with wvhich
our little planet %vould hardly bear coin-
l)arison, have not been excited by the
study of astronomy. But a knowledge of
astronomy is not requisite for hockey, and
s() the gYaie 'vent on, the players having
lined up in the folloiving order:

Stars. tlfeeo?-s.
.J. eatnaa a.oal...A. Plunket,

E . MecGuire. ... point. J. Brophy,
P. Bruneile. . . . cover point.. -A. Skelly.
G. Byrne ....... centre. H .E. Skelly.
P. Clancy...forwards. . .. H. Driscoîl.
A. Turcotte, P.Reynolds.
0. Laplante. A. Letellier.

By mutual agreeînent no refree wvas
chosen.

Mr. F. L. Fr.mnch acted as captain for
the Stars, while Mr. P. C. O'Brien dis.
charged like duties for the Meteors.

The captains l)layed a miagnificent gaine.
High. above the shouts of foui !. foui
could be heard the captain of tho Stars,
c-arnestly inciting bis men on to victory.
The Me:eor's capiain meanwhile, wvith a
ccsp)irit heightened above the ordinary
spirit of nian," thinks not tor a moment
of defeat, hie is ever to be seen where
the battle rages fiercest, giving com,îîands,
urging on the tired and lazy alike, witli
hieroic fortitude. 'lOne more rush Joe,"
crieF the Star's captain, " and we gain the
day." Fiercer, and fiercer rages the battle.
Peter falîs just at the moment wien
victory seemied niost certain. Meteor
after Meteor glides by bun bearing
the puck gayly before theni. With one
irresistable charge, like a torrent driving
ail before it, they rush the rubber between
the goals, amtidst the entbusiastie cheers
of those ircund. Halftimne is soon called.

After a short pause of about ten miflutes
,lhe strife begins anew. But what a change!1
Those sanie players who: but a fcv
moments before placcd implicit con fi-
dence in their leaders' firminess and fore-
sight, now disregard their orders, and
rush madly into the fray.

Star atter Star fails, bearing ïMeteors
aiong witlî them.

W~ant of confidence in the captainis
told t--rribly on both sides. Ail wvas con-
fusion and disorder. Mà-ad rushes, careles
passing, and lack of judgmcnnt were every-
'vhere visible. At Iast Joe's niighty rush
camne, just in timie to preserve the Stars
from a niost humiliating defeat. With
Byrne on his right and Laplante on his
ieft, that stone wall of M'eteors, whichi
up to this tinie was thought imipregnable,
wvas borne away like chaff before the
flerce tornada. The goal is wvon, tinte is
called and the unconquered ai-d uncon
querabie retire from, the scene.

Thle following players showed up well:
for the Stars-E. McGuire, P. Clancy,
and J. McNaniara; and for the Meteors
A. Skelly, A. Plunkett, and H. Skelly.

The hockey match arranged for Feb.
13 th between Ottawva College and the
second seven froni the City club, wvas
played on Rideau rink before a large
nuniber of admirers of both teams.

The match %vas to take place on the
open-air riik, of the College, wvhich, not-
withstanding the changleable weather of
the past fewv weeks, w-as kept in excellent
condition. A grand stand, tastefully
decorated, had been erected for the ac-
comiînodation of the Governor General1,
Lord Stanley of Preston, and his friends
ivho had announced their intention of
witnessing the match. Flacs of varjous
nations, surrounding the rin k, fioated in
the breeze. Ail was in readiness, but wvhen
the College players appeared on the rink,
they found to their surprise that the ice,
owving to the soft weather, was utterly un-
fit for use.

The comnmittee of the Rideau rink with
their usuai generosity, allowed the game
to be plaved there, admitting ail free,
amongy whorn were about three hundred
students. wvho had assemibled to witness the
first mnatch played by their team. It Dioved
niost interesting and exciting froni .. rt to
finish, both sides showing Up well, and
doing somne very brilliant play. The teanis
lined up as foliows :
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O//alia Cili' O//aw7ia Colle
NV. Kavanagli. . .goal.. F. Morel
E. C. Boau..point. C. J. Kennedy

B. Bog, rt.. lorwards. -.1. McD)ougall
C. XKirby........... R. Mc Donald
R. liradley. . ..... .- .R. Sparrow
D. Scuott............. ah.

Froîti the htant à uas quite evi'leiit that
the long practice, bpecd and grand teait.play
of the Ottawas wouid mnure tat preve a
miatchi fur their urtpracticed, blower, yet
plucky opliotents.

Thîe brilliant dashies of Kirby, thouigh
the snaliest nan un the teain. bruughit
forth rounds of applause. Tinte and agaiti
hie passed froin une extremity of thec large
rink to the other, carrying the puck, along
,witlî bim. Ail attempts to stol) Iit
protved futile. 1>. D. Ross ind B3. Bog art
ilmnderstand the gaine thoroughly and thecir
play is both scientific and du.xerous.

WV. Kavanaghi is an excellent goal-
keeîp-r, and on Tlhursday foiled miany a
noble atuempu 10 score.

For die College, C. J. Kennîedy and J.
iM c Dougall played tîme lest ganie. 'l'le
score at the close stood 4 to o in favor of
the Ottawas. The Colliege teant lias no

reison, however, to féel discouraged, their
play on the whioie %vas nîost creditable,
and the), have every reason to believe
tliat, wtith more practice, and combined
play, tliey %vil] be able to compete mtore
successfully in ail their subsequent
niatchies. Tliey proved înust coiîclusively
tha-,t they have the pro!Jer niteriai for a
firs.t-ciass hockey teani. 'l'hie gent iemanly
conduct and good feeling exhibitedi ont
bothi sides, îvill no doubt eosure a second
mnatchi Mèfre the season closes, iien we
ntay eXpect to sec a more evenly contestcd

Caîn. M\cM;\ahon dischiarged the duties
of reterce to the satisfaction of ail.

OUR. lHOs.ýl DEl>ARTML NTr.

To the hardy uitile feliovs who have
flooded our ritîk ihis winier and 10 wvhoni
we are indebted in an esiiecial inanner for
such a nmagnificent shecet of ice, the
studeîns, ail %vihout exception, %sish Io
extend their sincerest tlhanks. Old Boreas
or J upiter 1luvius was no obstacle t0 theni
ini the fulffinient of ihecir char.%ge. Wle
possess to-day a fine uncovered rink,
200 X 100 ft., level, surrounded by banks
of the whitest snowv; a scene of life and
enjoynient cvery recreauiou hour.

UUL l4Z't 1*-S.

By iitnia " Tony- wN'rc a lent fur n luniforini.

Ncwe% version o' anl oli proverli "A oaniiii

lVe'iI go ttp) auJ11 have soînle sitîgilng. soutle

Wlio %vas Illte solier iii tilt latile scelle 10i
*rclccli, Whîo aftcr <isclîargilng his lakc.arîritl.ge
birolughîuthe shieli lu thuc- stage mana11.ger, in tirder
to hanve il refillel wvith powder?

Oh1 ! IXa1r, whi cal Ille mlter Ite
Deir, drar, what c.11 ll lite cr lie

J ltltly's so) ing i-1 file /air.
Ile protitisud su Oltenl bis lesoos 10 learui

2:Attu a iedail uic' suircly utndea.vor lo cirs,
Alas! iltat scînie: Iatcy his yoinog lbead wSoîld tîtrsi,

Anud lie buit a1 ,uerc boy ai tha.

réhMe hahtsof Nlçliti Sciitarc liave ciluattged
thiriolhg jarters, silice Ilte oleiogi- or Ille

ie lin%i erurgcmis iiicidei in Ilic Iperfr.
ntîce was "Cbairlev WoE"rcoioing un sentîry

ilhtty.I ai ic far eoid of ffie luldtge, wvlnle til!e rcsi
uf 111-: comtiuîaty were dirismiiig before Ilte ino.
Ile muande upl for it liowever, wlicii rcli.eved,
tlîoucli ill of bis niovemnos wuru tuct inidicaîcd in
11ke play.

11: voyager loin ýmli5 les cha.rs
Est cîto!.e tua-iitelnaiit Ires rare,

Vive, vive les clîarsuclars
Ilaos les batleau écs iliîsNi bon.
Qie Bekrttvais sur sonl violon.

Vive. vive le huit1-holi.
Mais les chars 11î1a1lîts pia< miîr Veutll
Il F.111 al1ors prendre uit bateaux.

Vive, vive leéli. leati1, l*cae.

Vive, vive les lascr.
Vivec vive le bol-b<,tm
Vive vive lieau l'a l'eau1
Vive lue C (Il1:0) !

A stoari stuulei frot " %w.i kack' rtcen,.!v
esaynJt cxliutgiislh %lie cleeîiric liglhus huy pinchl

iîug iltc c'>' Creil uire, r'uittkillg îlierqhsu 1-) .t01 Illte
flow of Ilie clecîric ciureit.


